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COlORATION OF GlASS: BY HIG-1 mERGY RADIATION 
Purpose of Investigation 
One or the objects of this investigation is to determine the amount of 
Ce02 required to prevent the discoloration of glass when exposed to gamma 
radiation. By discoloration, it is meant that there has been a change in 
the absorption bands of visible light. Another objective is an attempt to 
prevent the coloration ~ the introduction of two oxidev not previously used. 
·, 
Finally, a theory is presented which could explain why glass· containing eeo2 
does not chaiige color upon irradiation by gamma rays. 
Introduction 
It has bean lmown .for nnny years that the apparent color of glass could 
be changed by irradiation with X-rays, gamma: rays or cathode rays. Several 
types of glass have been studied. When exposed to sufficiently high energies, 
all showed some degree or discoloration. 
Glass windows used near X-ray or gamma ray sources which are continuously 
exposed to these rays may become so discolored as to reduce v1siblli ty tremen-
dous:cy-. Since men working in the vicinity of these windows would be exposed 
to these dangerous rays, it is highly desirable to have a glass which would 
absorb as much or the radiation as possible while still remaining transparent. 
Therefore, glass rlndovs must be constructed so as to sa tisi'y these two require-
ments. Glassvare which vould not become discolored while containing radio-
active chemicals and radio-isotopes would be very use:f'u.l.. Glass containing 
a high percentage of lead '.rill absorb great a.roounts of this radiation. It 
was decided, for this research, to investigate glasses containing lead. 
Lead bo;zrate and lead silicate glasses were chosen as the ones to study. 
Since the Addition of a small amount or eeo2 prevents to a great extent the 
discoloration, 1 varying amounts or Ce02_ were added to the glass, Zr02 and 
l:u George l~nk. Nucleonics, (Nov, 1952) 52~55. 
Th02 were also chosen as oxides to add to the samples, Zirconium and thorium 
were chosen because of their position relative to cerium in the periodic 
t&rble, Slnce all three have a +4 valence and should have similar chemical 
properties, it was thought that -'perhaps they might prevent the discoloration 
in glass as does cerium, 
2 
The glass was made under the direction of Dr. Paul G. Herold and Dr, Theo-
dora J. M, Planje of the Ceramics Department of the Missouri School of Mines, 
The samples were sent to the Oak Ridge National Laboratories for irradiation 
by their 300 curie Co 60 source. 
Theory 
There has been much vork done on the coloration of alkali halides by 
irradiation. Sheline, Sharp and Arner have postulated that there exists in 
glass color centers of the type similar to those in alkali halides,2 
2 R. K. Sheline, D. E. Sharp, w. J, Arner. J, Cham. Phys. 19, 1422, (1951) 
H::>tt and Gurney-3 give the following explanation for this discoloring. 
3 lbtt and Gurney, Electronic Processes in Ionic Crystals, pl.09-113. 
When a crystal is irradiated by X-rays or gamma rays, electrons are torn loose 
from their original parent atoms and wander through the crystal until they are 
trapped by a negative ion vacancy. This forms the so-called F center. The 
positive hole left behind when the electron is removed from the atom combines 
with a positive ion vacanc.y to form a V-center.4 These V-centers have their 
4 F. Seitz. Rev. MOd. Physics. · lS, 384 (1946). 
~bsorption binds in the ultra-violet. 
When the crystal is exposed to radiation, the electron may be elevated 
to a high energy level. 
Figure 1 shows a plot of the energy of the crystal against the inter-
atomic distance.5 
5 F. Seitz. Modern Theory of Solids. pp. 450-452. 
Figure I 
Point A is the minimum which represents the normal atomic arrangement 
of the crystal in the normal electronic state. A' is the minimum of the 
cross-hatched section which represents levels of moving electrons. B is the 
minimum of the curve which represent the state of excited electrons at rest. 
This minimum corresponds to a value of the configuraticnal coordinates for 
which the excited atom and its neighbors are in equilibrium. 
During excitation the system goes from A to A' and, as the electron 
comes to rest, the state of the system slides toward B. There are two cases 
to consider. One is when B is inside the normal levels and the other is 
when B is outside the normal levels. Figures 2 and 3 show these two cases. 
Figure 2 Figure 3 
3 
4 
In Figure 2, the minimum of the top curve is inside the lower curve, The 
system goes from A to A 1 and slides to B, From B, it can jump to c emitting 
radiation, From C, it can slide to A giving off hea~ or it may stay at c 
in a metastable state, 
In Figure 3, the system goes to A1 and slides to D, From D, it can go 
to A or E, If the system goes to A, then it returns· to the normal state 
emitting heat, The system may go to E and stay there in a metastable state, 
or it may return to D and then to ·A. Since there is no actual jump in energy 
levels, the radiation emitted would not be high enough to be in the visible 
region, As there was no fluorescence shown in any of the samples used, 
Figure 3 would be more applicable, 
George MOnk, in a recent article,6 presents a theo~ for the Change of 
6 op, cit. 
glass, He states that "radiation changes the valence state of multivalent 
oxides, this changing its absorption band," In the case or Ce02, according to 
Monk, the radiation me.y cause a change in the valence of cerium so that Ce02. 
goes to Ce2P3 with no apparent Change in the visible absorption band. He 
points out that several oxides could be found which require little energy to 
change vnlence, but most of these have their absorption bands in the Visible 
region, Monk gave as an illustration the results of his experiments which 
indicated that a certain amount of cerium oxide added to a glass protected the 
glass up to a certain dosage, but that more cerium oxide was needed to prevent 
coloration if exposed to a high dosage, This would seem to indicate that in a 
i4 ~3 
sample with a small annunt of Ce02 all the Ce had been ob.anged to Ce , and 
the remaining energy of the irradiation had been used to displace electrons 
from other ingredients of the glass, This would cause slight discoloring. 
Review of Literature 
Beilby7 observed discoloration of lead and potash glass upon irradiation 
7 Ge T. BeUbt. Pro c. Ro:y. Soc. 74! 511 · (1904). 
5 
by beta and gamma rays, and also stated they became fluorescent. 
s. C. Lind8 studied certain types of glasses and noted a color change 
8 s. C. Lind, J, Phys, Chem. 24. 437 (1920), 
produced by alpha, beta and gamma rays, The colored glasses were thermolumi-
nescent. He measured the total amount of light emitted and noted t hat it did 
not change, regardless of the temperature and the rate of emission. 
F. Eckert9 discovered that ultra-violet light produced a brown discoloration 
9 F. Eckert, Z, Techn, Physik. 7 (300) 1926, 
in a glass containing only 0,1% cerium, but that X-rays would not produce this 
discoloration. If larger quantities of cerium were used, this effect was not 
observed, He found that by the addition of certain amounts of Fe, Cu, Co, Ni 
and Va, the discoloration by X-rays could be prevented. 
C. 1.J. Parmelee, G.L. Clark and A,E. Badgerl0 exposed a borate glass contain-
10 C.W. Parmelee, G.L. Clark, A.E. Badger. J. Soc,Glass Techn, 13, (279) 1929. 
ing Cr to X-rays. The color change was from green to yellow. A lead-containing glass 
changed from colorless to brown and a thallium-containing glass from colorless to brown 
R.Livingston and C.E. Nurnbergerll discovered that because of t he depth of 
11 R,Livingston and C.E, Nurnberger, J, Phys,Chem, 39 (1011) 1935. 41 (691} 19J7. 
penetration, gamma rays were best suited for irradiation studies. They found that 
alpha rays penetrated the glass only 0,04 millimeters and beta rays only 2.5 
millimeters, 
A glass reported not to undergo any color change when exposed to X-rays 
was developed by Rothermel, Sun and Silverman,l2 Their glass, which is patented, 
12 J,J, Rothermel, K. H, Snn and A. Silverman, J.Am,Cer.Soc, 32, 153 (1949). 
is a Pb0-WO-P205 glass. 
It might also be mentioned that Wey113 reported that lead glass bombarded 
13 W. A. Weyl, Glass Ind. 27, 395 (1946), 
by cathode rays produced green fluorescence and that when bombarded by high 
speed electrons produced phosphorescence. 
Kurt o. Otleyl-4 gives a very good revie1.r of the literature of coloring of 
14 Kurt 0, Otley. Glass Ind. 33. 24 (1952), 
glass by high energy radiation, He lists an experiment conducted to find a glass 
6 
which would not discolor upon radiation. A glass containing 0.5% FeO or small 
amolUlts of Ce203 was considered best. Cerium glasses remained colorless if 
they contained up to 5% Ce203 but turned yellow w1 th 10~ and orange 'With 15% 
Ce203• Lead glasses discolored mora than any other glasses, Their color 
deepened from a yellow in a glass containing 5% PbO to a dark brown in one 
containing 50% PbO, The addition of Zr02. resulted in a strong discoloration, 
This investigation could find no clear relationship between atomic weight or 
atomic number and its photo-chemical behavior. 
other investigators, reported qy otley, studied the effect of cerium and 
arsenic on the photo-chemical behavior of silicate glasses, All the glasses 
turned brown upon irradiation by ultra-violet or X-rays. 
Sun and Kreidl15 present an article in three parts in "Glass Industry" 
15 Kttan-Han Sun and N. J, Kreidl• "Glass Industry." Vol.33,No.lO, p .511, 1952; 
Vol,33.No,ll, p.589. 1952;- Vol.33,No,l2, p.651. 195g; 
which gives an excellent description and review of all the important work on 
the discoloration of glass by irradiation, They list in their bibliography 
over 150 references, 
Procedure 
All the ingredients were weighed carefullJ and the percentage by weight 
are given in Tables I and II. 
The samples were fund in a platinum crucible and poured into iron molds, 
The specimens vera then . placed in an oven and cooled to room temperature 
slowly. (Approximately 10° per hour. ) 
Only very small amounts of the oxides went into solution in the lead 
silicates, although they combined with lead borate very vall, Actually, less 
than 0,5% of zr02 vent into solution in the lead silicate and only 0,5% of 
Ceo2 and Th02 . went into soluti6n. The amounts of Ce02, Zr02 and Th02_ in 
the lead borates were 0.5%, l.O%, 1,5% and 2.0%. 
7 
~ 0 0.5 10 1.5 2.0 e 
P60 8/ 80.6 802 79.!J 79.+ 
BzD.J 19 18.9 18.8 18.1 /8.6 
z,..o2 
CeOz 0.5 10 /.5 2.0 
rhOz 
Table I 
Percentages b,y Weight o£ Lead Borate Glass 
~ e. 0 o.s 
PIJO 81 80.6 
s,oz /9 IB.J 
Z1-0z 
C.Oz 0 o.s T/, Oz 
Table II 
Percentages b.y Weight of Lead Silicate Glass 
8 
The samplesvaried in size but were cylindrical, approximately 1/2•. lQng 
and 5/8" in diameter. From three to six samples were made from each mixture. 
The glass samples were polished on equipment supplied by the GeOlogy 
Department of the :Hissouri School of P.J.nes. They were then placed in the 
General Electric Recording Spectrophotometer which automatically plots the 
percentage transmission versus wave lengths for wave lengths from 4000 ·.A. to 
7000 A. By a simple adjustment, the spectrophotometer can be made to plot 
transmission versus wave length up to 10,000 A. •. 
Because of the varying thiclmess and the degree of' polish, all the glass 
from the same mixture did not show the same amount of transmission. Although 
the percentage tl'§Ilsmission of most of the samples varied by only one or two 
percent, some varied by as much as thirty percent. Another factor affecting 
the percentage transmission of like samples was the angle the polished surfaces 
made with the incident beam from the spectrophotometer. · Every effort was 
made to make the surface perpendicular to the beam. Each sample was marked 
on its edge by a file. Every time . the sample was checked, it was placed with 
the file mark in the same position relative to the sample holder. 
Twenty samples were chosen to be sent to Oak Ridge for irradiation to 
500,000 r. They were returned by air express , and their percentage transmission 
was measured 72 hours after their exposure. The samples were stored in the 
dark and after an additional 73 hours were measured again. At the end of 
197 hours the transmission ws measured for the third time. At that time, nire 
of the samples were placed in a light. They were exposed to a 50 watt bulb at 
a distance of 20 inches for 15 hours. The percentage transmission was measured 
by the spectrophotometer at the end of this time. They were again placed ·in 
the light to be exposed for 24 hours. Unfortunately, the bulb burned out some-
time during the night. 
Seven of the samples which had been left in the dark were run at the 
end or 15 days •. 
9 
It was also desired to run samples at 250,000 and 1,ooo,ooo ~. Twenty 
samples were chosen, and the percentage transmission of six of these vera run, 
not only over the region of 4000 to 7000 A, but also in the region from 4400 A 
to 10,000 A. 
There w.s an unfortunate delay in the return of the samples. It ws 
not until six days after exposure that the samples were examined. 
Results 
The deep red color obtained by the addition of large amounts of cerium 
oxide causes a very low percentage transmission compared with samples contain-
ing zirconium and thorium oxide. 
Curves I and III, which are typical lead borate glasses containing 1.5~ 
Zr02 and ll5% Th02 respectively, show a·. maximum percentage transmission of 
74% and 65%. 
Curve II is a typical lead borate glass containing 1.5% Ceo2• It shove· 
a ~ or only 32.5%. 
Cerium is well known for its ability to absorb light in the ultra-violet 
and, the transmission was · practically zero up to appro:ximately 5200 A, the 
exact cut off depending upon the amount of cerium present. 
None of the samples transmitted light in the region of 4000A. As seen 
from the aurves, the samples containing cerium oxide did not reach a maximum 
transmission but continued to rise up to 7000 A. The sample containing 1. 5% 
zra2 rose sharply and reached a maximum of 74% at approximately 5600 A after 
wh.ich it leveled off. (See Curve I.) 
Thori~containing glasses sh~id a marked increase in the percentage 
transmission in the violet after the percentage of Th02 vas increased from 
o·. 5% to 1. 5% as shown by Curves IV and III. 
Upon emmining the curves, the oost outstanding feature is the fact that 
the salnples which contain -c•o2 show· almost no change in tramSmission from 
4000 A. to 5600 A. Another iD.teresting phenomenon is the incretMfe in the 
10 
percentage transmission for ceri~containing glasses in the region trom 
5600 A to 7000 A a!"ter they had been exposed to gamma radiation. The percentage 
transmission at 7000A increased from 70% to 75% for a lead silicate glass 
containing 0. 5% Ce02. (See Curve V. ) 
The borates containing Th02 which ware exposed to 500,000 r seemed more 
sensitive to radiation than the silicates which contain Th02 • By that it is 
meant that the borates suffered greater loss of transmission than did the 
silicates. However, in those samples Which contain zr02, the reverse is true. 
The difference is not great but is noticeable. An increase in the amount of 
Th02 and Zr02 in the samples seemed to decrease the sensitivity slightly. 
Results are given in Tables III, IV and V where the ratio of the per-
centage transmission before irradiation to the percentage transmissionL2 hours 
after irradiation is given for various wave lengths. 
The borate glass which did not contain any of the oxides was :oore sensi-
tive to irradiation at the lower wave lengths but seemed less sensitive above 
5000 A when compared tdth the berates containing Th02• The silicates without 
any oxides show transmission qualities similar to the silicates which con-
tain Th02. 
Addition of zr02 to the borates did not seem to appreciably affect the 
percentage transmission. The addition of zra2 to the silicates increased 
the sensitivity as shown by Table V. 
Because of the delay in the return of the samples which were exposed to 
l,ooo,ooo ll and 250,000 r, it is dffficult to oompare these 'With those 
exposed to 500,000 r. 
Table VII gi vas the ratio of the percentage transmission before irradia-
tion to the percentage transmission after 145 hours for berates with Th02. 

















Percentage Transmission After Irradiation 
Borate Plasses Containing Th02 Exposed to 500,000 r 







5 3.S / .S 
6 3.1 Z .J 
s 3.5 Z.3 
6 4·1 2.8 
3./ 3.7 
.s 3.4 Z .3 
Table III 
Silicate Glasses;:.Containing Th02 
Exposed to 500,000 r 
of, ~ T.IOz. • 4400 4600 .5"000 5"1/-"0 
o.s XXII 4.2 3 z.o /.S 
0 ~/Ill 4-.Z 2.9 z.o /.6 
Table IV 
Borate Glasses Containing Zl'"02 
Exposed to 500,000 r 
~ 4400 4600 StJOO .e 
vx~ 4 z.~ z.o 
V X t/ 5.2 3 . 7 z.s 
VY/1 S.9 4.!J ~.6 
VJtl/ 4·3 3./ z.o 
VXXIII/ b.Z 4-1 zs 
S'ilicate Glasses Containing Zr02 
J/.Z s.o I .e.' 
Table V 
5400 















o/D r/,Oz ~ 5 4-400 4600 5000 5400 
0 w 18 /.6 /.3 IZ 
0.5 VlXJC.XIt - 4 18 /.3 
/.0 XXIII Z .3 .2.4 IS /.3 
/. s XXXV zo /.6 IS 1.3 
0 VVI 3 .3 .Z.7 / . .$) /.6 
o.s VJXXI - 75 .<.8 /.6 
/.0 XJ<V s:s 3.~ ~3 / .5 
/.$" XXXIV 3.7 .t?. 8 /.!1 /.6 
0 'I-IV -1-.6 3.3 .2./ 18 
0.~- V XX XX/ - 8 3.9 /.4-
...... , 
Table VI 
As might be expected, Table VI shows that for increasing dosages the 
borates with like percentages of Th02 show an increasing sensitivity. However, 
the samples seem to reach a saturation point near 1.0% Th02 • The two samples 
containing 1.5% Th02 exposed to 250,000 r and 500,000 rshow a decreased 
sensitivity wen compared to the samples:~ containing 1.0% Tho2• 
Table VII is similar to the preceding table and is for the borates 
containing zra2~ 
For the samples with · .. ~ero percent zra2, increasing dosage means increas-
ing sensitivity. It may be noted that the sample VVII appears more sensi-
tive than sample VXI. 
By comparing Tables VI and VII, it is seen that for varying dosages, the 
sensitivity of the ThOz-~ontaining samples is greater than the ZrO~containing 
samples with the exception or sample XXXIV. 
13 
0/D ~ 4400 z,.o2 4600 5000 54-0tJ e 
0 vv /. 8 /.6 /.3 IZ 
o.s vxxv Z./ /.7 /.S /.Z 
/.0 VXfll{ ,?.() /.7 /.4 f.Z 
\ 
/.S VI 2.3 /...9 16 /.4 
0 VVI 3.3 ~7 /..!J /.(0 
o.s VI<X ~~~ 70 3.1? ~-I /.~ 
/.0 vx ,, f/_3 ,R.S /.7 /."'9 
/.s VIlli 4.4 ~I .z.z /.8 
0 V/V 4·6 3.3 .2.1 /. 8 
/.f VKI 3.$ ~.7 ZD /.7 
Table VII 
The data on the silicates vera too scarce and erratic to form any 
conclusions. 
The results of the tests run in the infra-red region were unexpected. 
For a lead borate which contained 1.0% Th02, the original transmission curve 
leveled off at about 6000 A and then rose sharply after 8000 A. After ex-
posure to radiation, the firs~ curve run, which was six days after exposure, 
showed an increase in transmission in the infra-red region. The second 
curv~ run 72 hours later, crossed the original transmission curve and stayed 
above by 5. 0%. (See Curve VI.) 
Th02 did not have any appreciable affect on the sensitivity. 
The pure silicate,examined before exposure in the infra-red region, 
showed a flat response after 6oOO A. Unlike the borates, the silicates· did 
not exceed the original value after irradiation. (Curve VII) 
14 
All the CeOz-containing samples showed a marked increase in t he p~rcent-
age transmission in the infra-red after exposure to 1,ooo,ooo r. They also 
showed a dip in the percentage transmission at 5850, 7720 and 8300A, indi-
cating the possibility of an absorption band in that area. This is shown 
by Curve VIII which is a lead borate with 6.5% Ceo2• 
Immediately after Checking the percentage transmission of the samples 
exposed to l,ooo,ooo r, they were placed in the dark between two photographic 
plates. One of these plates was sensitive to wave lengths down to 8,000 A 
and the other to 12,000 A. It was thought that if the samples returned to 
their or·iginal transmission qualities, they 'trrould perhaps ami t radiation, 
as previously explained, in the region of sensitivity of the plates. The 
plates were exposed to the samples for 72 hours, but there vas no indication 
of radiation being emitted. This could be due to the long time between ex-
posure to radiation and exposure to the plates since transmission curves shoved 
the samples were well on their way to recovery. 
All the samples, after exposure 1i9 5001 000 r, were checked for nuorescence 
and phosphorescence. There was no visi~le radiation being emitted. 
Trace 4 on Curve I shows the percentage transmission after 197 hours 
in the dark and 15 hours of light. This trace shows a large increase in the 
amount of transmission. However, after exposure to light for an additional 
42 hours the increase is not so great, indicating that the greatest affect of 
light on the samples occurs in the first few hours of e:xposure. It would be 
or interest in future experiments to determine what this length of time would be. 
Summary and Conclusion 
For lead silicate or borate glass windovs, Zr02 or Tb02 would not be 
effective to prevent discoloration by gamma radiation. Ce02 voftld prevent 
15 
the discoloration, however, only s:rmll amounts could be used. If, however, 
more than 1,0% Ce02:were used, the ULherent deep red color would prevent its 
use in windows, Even this amount would affect visibility. A glass with 0,5% 
Ce02 or even less would prevent this discoloration. 
Below is listed the radii of the neutral and positively charee ato~s 








Afoi'P1 Clt~&.r,.J Afo"' 
182.-1.83 4 
/ . 0/- /. 02 
3 f./8 
/ .IJ0-1.8Z ~ /.OZ- /.10 
/.~o-1~2 4 ()tJ 
4~ Nt!!cdr~l ~oul CJ. .. r9ecl Alo .. s 
'" A 
Table VIII 
The radii of both the charged and neutral atom of zirconium and thorium 
are approximately the same or smaller than that of ceriua, In the paper by 
. 15 lldthermal, Sun and Silverman , they suggested as a . possibility for the non-
15 op,cit, 
eoloring features the fact that the radii of wi6 and~ ·p-15 are s!lll.ll compared 
with the common glass forming elements and,consequently, the atoms would hold 
their electrons more firmly, This would ~event so many electrons fron being 
loosened and free to travel. If this were extended to the case of cerium, 
zirconium and thorium, then it would seem that zirconium and t horium should 
hold their electrons as well as cerium and prevent discoloration as well as 
cerium, 
:Honks theory that Ce -f-4 change to Ce +3 seems a more reasonable solution. 
This, however, would seem to contradict the work done by Schmidt16 who st'+tes 
16 R, Schmidt, Glastechn, Ber. 10, 150 (1932). 
that ce2o3 prevents discoloration, An explanation for t his may be that 
Ce.f-3 ·+ heat -~> Ce ~ 
16 
This amount of heat is not great and it is certainly a good possibility that 
+3 +3 in incorporating Ce into the glass that the Ce actually went into the 
glass as Ce+4. 
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